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I ii!, I'tiN'I'IRIT IIIl,.

Neither lithe 'im••s nor the l'ie(ntnile
is satisled( with the printing bill which

has passed t he House and' is now await-

ing the action of the Senate. The

Tirnmer states two objections. First: it

thinks the journals of the two Houses

should not be published. Secondly: it

thinks the printing should be awarded

to the lowest bidder. In this latter ob-

jection the 1'ia/itnce concurs, and

objects generally to the bill.

As the bill in its present shape con-

forms very nearly to our idea of what it

ought to be, and the views expressed by

us when we first suggested that the old

bill should be repealed and a new and

more econolilcial one adopted, we feel

disposed to sustain the action of the

House.
The 7lnWsC d(oes not maintain that the

journals of thoe houses should not be

published because the public do not re-

quire the information they give of the

proceedings of the Legislature. This

objection, if it were true, would be a

good one; one, in fact, conclusive

against the publlcatlon or the journals.

The Times objects to the official pub-

lication only because the daily papers

make up and publish as news the pro-

ceedings. This argument is entirely

fallacious. No special responsibility
for errors in, or perversions and misrep-
resentations of, the proceedings attaches
to a newspaper publishning them as
news of its own accord. The papers

publishing the proceedings thus, are at
perfect liberty to publish as full or as

meagre reports as they please; or to

tinge them with their peculiar political

or personal views. The Legislature
would, under such a system, have no

authority to insure the correct, regular

and impartial publication of its pro-

ceedings.
If, therefore, the public requires the

publication of these journals, they

should be published officially. This is

the only question to be determined. If

their publication is not required, then

let the officilal publications be suspended

and leave the different papers to give

such versions of them as may please or

proAlt their proprietors.
In relation to the secoond objection,

we entertain the same views that we

previously expressed. A bill giving
the State printing to the lowest

bidder is not necessarily an economical

measure; indeed, it proves, in the ma-

jority of cases, a very extravagant
mI-aurl'e.measure.
The prices fixed in the present bill are

fair to both the State and the printer.

They insure the latter a fair profit for

his material and work, and, if the print-

ing board award the work to an honest

man, the State will receive a full equiv-
alent for what it pays. The present
bill indeed, if the work is awarded to

men who will deal honestly with the
State, will reduce the cost of the public

printing many thousands of dollars.

This is what we call a measure of re-

trenchment. No bill can accomplish

this saving which does not rest the

power somewhere in the State govern-
maent to select its printer.

Were a bill enacted, providing that

the printing be given to the lowest

bidder, who would get the work? What

inspired prophet could estimate what

it would cost the State in the

end? We presume, if the bill shall be
amended to this end, there will be no

bidders excluded; that all parties will
be at liberty to bid, and that he who

bids lowest, and gives his bond, will be

asoorded the patronage of the State of

Louisiana.
The experience of mankind is, that

in contests like this, where it is a cut-

throat business for public patronage,

the party who can organize the

most unscrupulous ring, can and

will make the lowest bid. But

thees sort of bidders always make'

anm eyout of the job. There is no one
-A< easy to swindle as the State, and

;r iss noi ing in which the State or
har g a large and va-

r liit nt do, ta be

so easily and egregiously swindled in
as in printing.

Were the public printing of this State
awarded to the lowest bidder, we be-
lieve it would cost the State fifteen or
twenty thousand dollars more than ft
will cost under the present bill.

And who would be likely to become
the beneficiary of this business under
the theory of the Tim,'. and P'ieall.une ?
More than likely Messrs. Fish, Tracey,
Ilerwig and Geo. L. Smith. These no-
ble patriots owe the most extensive
printing establishments in the South;

for years they have dlone the public

printing; they have made hundreds of

thousands ot out it; they have all the
machinery, etc., for the work; they
have a nowspaper which has been con-
dueted with more vigor and ability than
any of the Conservative papers of the
city; they would not have to lay out a
cent to carry on the work, and they can

give as large and as good a bond for the

proper and honest performance of the

work as any newspaper establishment.
in New Orleans.

If the printing Is to be awarded to the

lowest bidder, Messrs. Fish, Hlerwig &
Co., of the New Orleans Itepblican,
have as much right to bid for it as any
body else, and if they bid the lowest and
offer the bond their bid cannot be re-
jected.

It may be said that the politics of
their paper are so objectionable that the

people would not suatain it, and that,
doing the printlng under ihis bill of re-
trenchtnent and rctfrm, tlhey could not
carry out their contract. Those who
may take this ground forgot that Messrs.

Fish, Ilerwig & Co. are gentlemen of
elastic integrity and ductile polities.
Tiheo w rth i's, uild cr a chatnge

of politlical ct,,nditions. , would have
nIo motre dilf11ulty or hesitation
in advancing to the political po-
sition held by the Times and Picafrutne
when they were advocating the organi-
xation of a third party, than our es-
teemed .I servative contoemporarios
had in advancing from that position,
under the lead of the DEMOCRIIAT, to the
standpoint of a united Democratic.
Conservative party in the last can-
vass. Assuming this position with
their paper with its unquestioned vigor
a nd ability, Messrs. Fish & Co. could
readily assumo a standard of respecta-
bility and hold a position in which they
coald do the Democratic party inflnite-
ly more damage than they were able to
do it while on the line of IRadicalism.
Their ductile politics would enable them
to do this, while their flexible morals
and skill would enable them to wring
many thousands more out (,f ', the low-
est bid " than any honest paper will
ever get, out of the prices fixed in the

present law.
Under the present law, the printing,

we have no doubt, will be awarded to
responsible parties, who will deal hon-
orably with the State, doing their duty
and receiving fair compensation for
their work. Those of our friends who
fancy the lowest bidder plan necessarily
the cheapest one, should boar in mind
that contracts, like laws, are good or
bad, rather in their execution than in
their forms; and that it is safer and
cheaper to contract for fair prices with
those you know than to be subjected to
the mercy of doubtful characters.

ONLY SIX IEIPUBLICAN ELECTORS
FROM LOUISIANA.

If the Electoral Commission should
refuse to go behind the Governor's cer-
tificate in the Loulslana case, the elec-
Lion of Gov. Hayes to the Presidency
nay be considered as a forlorn hope.

The gubernatorial certificate accom-
panying that of the pretended Republi-
can electors, reads as follows:

T'lrs UNITEtD STATISE or AsMERICA.
State of Leouisittna. Excutive DepI)artIiment,

New'trloans, I)ce tuober 6. 147.

I, William Pitt Kellogg, (tovernor of the Stt•ts
of Loutlsitan, hrlbyr corlify, pursuant to
he laws of the United States. that at a gen-
eral elf etion duly held in aceorcdpneo with
law. In the State of Iouisiana. on Tuesday, the
seventh day of November, 1H76. for ) lectors for
President and Vice Prestitdnt or the United

tultes, the ftollowing named persns were tip
pointed Electors of l'rositent antdl Vice P'rel-
dennt of the United States, for tih State of Lou-

N illiam P. Kellogg. for the State at large.
J. Henri Burch. for the State at large.
Peoter Joseph. for the First Congressional Dis-

trict.
Lionel A. Sheldon, for the Second Congres-

sional Distrlct.
Morris Marks, for the Third Congressional

District.
Aaron It. Levisce. for the Fourth Congres-

sional District.
Orlando H. Brewster. for the Fifth Congres-

sional Distric(t.
Oscar Joifrion. for the Fixth Congressional

Distri't.
in testimony whereof, I have hereunto affixed

my sign ture and cauised the seal of tht Stat to
be attached, at the city of NIw Orleans. this sixth
day of December nto the year of our Lortd one
thousand eight hundredt and seventy-six. and
in the year of the indetendence of th, United
States the one hundred and first.

WM. P. KELLOGG.
By the Governor:

P. G. DesIost.E, Secretary of State.

It will be observed that Mr. Kellogg
certifies that 0. H. Brewster and A. B.

Leviseo were dults, and in accordance
with law, appointed electors on the

seventh day of November, 1876. It is
a notorious fact, admitted by all par-
ties, that Brewster and Levisee held
offices of trust and profit under the
United States on the seventh day of
November, 1876.

The constitution of the United States
says: " No person holding an office of
trust or profit under the United States
shall be appointed an elector." Then
there were but six electors appointed.

The proces verbal of the Louisiana
Republican Electoral College admits
and shows fully the ineligibility, on the
7th of November, of these two electors,
and that proces cerbal accompanies the
certificate.

Is it necessary to ask the question:

"Could the people of Louisiana appoint
or choose an elector who the Constitu-

tion of the United States says shall not

be appointed ?" Hardly, even under
the present loose construction of the

fundamental law. Then what was the
effect of votes east for these Ineligible
would-be eletqorsa In legal ootea-
plation these voteWStr el) t

all-suoh Is the general ruling-and
under the law of Louisiana these eleo-
tors cannot be considered as having
been duly voted for. Such, is the
statute law of Louisiana, that au. ineligi-
ble elector, t'oted for nL fact, in law is
"consilered as trot +dulj coted fer."

I quote from the act of 1864, section
2828, Revised Statutes.

Every quillltitni voter In thn lt.o shllll vlit',
for ]Elctitorns si follows: 'T'wo porti•,ons shtll till

sinitml froml the i}t atl at. largo, arnd one tiari nn

rict inl the .tat'l,; anll In ease any ticket shiall
llontai ntwo or or names olf p•trsons r•sidiltng

in tlhe uanllll disRlrit (i'vx'opt, tllhe 1w , ho- •rn frol
tin lhmati ut i trg'•), tti, first of si•,'h iamsiri' inlv

If an elebtor, made Ineligible by the
law of Louislana, is considered as not
duly voted for, a fortiori, all eloctcrs
made ineligible by an absoluto prothibi-
tion of the constitutlon of the United
States must ble considered as not voted

for. Then the Republicans, In the eye
of the law, had but six electors in the
field, and but six wore chosen by the
people.

On the 61th of 1)ecnmber the Ieopubll-
can Electoral College met, with but six
constitutional electors; they could cast
but six votes; Loulashna Is entitled to
eight; the college Is incomplerte; how
could it lie cofmpleted ?

IL ,t us now refer to the Statutes of the
United States, volume 5, page 721.

I quote from the act of 1145:

ITh'ni i.l or , of itl l l'roei .ntl , ' i nd Vin w 'uri ,i.i
door sh.lhi l tun a.pqinte h in wi' M InIn n the
Inl'u d v i n'xt l!r rt the first Mondiay in tlle
In th ol Novonaii r of i us a iin11 wiichiv thi

or s t w nppoit•I ; i'rln,ird. ThIe ill l e y 1 to
ma•y by I proe vidc rolti lllng f tt iii vi t lvl1n-

icy of vln. wovi elh tors.y o n'' i it i's tilg'
if • 'lHohr ,• w ltoll m lch ot' K ~ In,,-i's to giv,' ifi

seornd io vite; of tiroti Ii alile whn iny
hrelief mus t ll [n, I !i II ' w'tiot f Ir l th o Lpose

law of Lusinl an to r ind al whai t has bk en
onny Blhle ppointehd on I, sul4 ,iwo l'int ,a11y III -ii ''ih
enalceral Iidhr that risall .y Thw prvbrin

As wck have •on, the dif culty. to be
mnet, ilnthe sction letion of the elct.rvial
collegs, the follow hathe eo on
the 71n n of November f ailed to kl,, ai
choice of two is lectors. lenlye it is thfor
second proviso of the a under which

relief must, be found, an I we turn nuto the
law of Louislana to find wht has beell
enacted under that proviso. This brings
us back to the act of 18Nov. We there

hf ny lcton or coll of tw as Ear'tio thl hi,y titi,
1/,, graoph' shall fail, from ilny icanIsn whutevt'r,
to thend s t tl afptloiPnted Ol-n, the slhor of
I pc. In. f I h y prthe crlhod or their n to ting,
it s hlt, L th duty of t u lly ot inlr E ,lto fi rt-
rintly o p'of d I y llt tof l uiimi rss vn111-

Ivtll'y o4r VacIano iU."

This law, it is clhear, ful ly protivde for
vacancies which might have occurredi an
between the election (Nov. 7, 1576), when
the electoral college was created by the
votes of the people, and the sixth of
December, when the co.llage m et to cast
its vote, and comes fully ortlln the forst

prviso of the vent of Cof a ngress; l-ut
does it touch the difficulty in law question ?
Does it prbooksvide a way for mpleting an
electoral colleg whereovso o the people havet
'rot cho,•en electors ? Its words are,; "f f
any e or mteor of the lcc atrs hn irreut a-
the people" etc. * * 'Then we must
look further in to e law of thouie State
for our remey on; but, unfortunately for
the hopes of this inompleto Electoral
College, our lawmakers seem never to
have contemplated the event of a fail-
ure to make a choice upon the part of

the people, and there istn r i non the
statute books of Louan elecana tonal tel-
under the second proviso of the act of
Congress.

It may lbe stated then. as an irrefuta-
ble fact, that in the State of Louisiana,
if, at an election for presidential elec-
tors, the people fail to choose electors
or an elector, then there 1: no
law by which an electoral col-
lege may be created or an incom-

dolete electoral college completed.
The Republican electoral college was
composed of but six members on the
sixth lay of Decembor, andl there was
no law, national or State, under which
it could be completed.

Out Washington correspondent (to-
votes more of his letter to showing how

deograted a creature John Sherman
is, than the importance of the

subject here requires. This com-

munity, some time since, made

up their opinion of the United States

Senator who came hero as the aider,
abettor and accomplice of forgers and

perjurers. Our correspondent suggests
that Sherman has not resented the

charges he has preferred against him,
because he (Sherman) thinks he has a
senatorial dignity to sustain. Probably

our correspondent is correct, John
Sherman has a senatorial dignity, or

something else, to sustain which seems
to prevent him from sustaining the dig-

nity and character of an honest man
and a gentleman.

Some ourious compiler of statistics and geneal-

ogies has discovered that eighty-nine descend-

ants o' the Huguenots banished from France by

tbo revoeation of the Edict of Nantes returned

to that country in 1870 as officers in the German
army.

The publio schools will be closed to-day and
to-morrow.

WAI DEPARTI'MENT

PALAcI( OF T'IIE CARNIVAL.

BY OIRD)ER OF TI[E KING

SPECIAL ORDER No. 890.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Feb. 11, 1877,

His Grace, the Duke of Armantini. the Co int
of Oarofski, together with the secretaries and

chamberlains under their direction at Carnival

Palace. in New Orleans, will be prepared to re-
ceive His Majesty the King., on his arrival in his
Capital.

By order of WARWICK,

pj1 Mpha1ia of the EpDire,
ir on D.'O.

RICE, BORN & CO.,
NOA. 89 AMND 91 CAMP TRIIEET,

3raziol lBtcrors

597 3Mtnaal1zn street,

WAREHOUHE,

143, 141 and 147 Mnaazine street,

NEW ORLEA NH.

IMPOR'TEI•M AN'D DEALIEPSH IN

FOREIGN AN) I)OMESTIC

IAIARID WALtE,
Builders' Hardware, Grates, Cutlery,

i'rOVES AND RAN(IEH.

Hlouae Furnishing GoodsI Etc.

H4,l' A•'rnt f "r lIt'

Charter Oak Stoves.
fIll 2ip 4t

GEORGE GOULET & CO,
(LII IMS )

BRUNSWICK PRI VATE STOCH,

Extra, 1)ry Cll:unpagnc.

I)RY VEIHZENA Y.

The Illn!et (IhIm3lrJpI4n im•prtml -d rfying
o'ai otlitionll. For p•ui hb all IFancy (Groi nr4,

14, stau rant, ,t'+.

PAUL GELPI & B10 1,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SOUTH,

41 Decator or Old Levee St.
fell t 2al,

Youths', Boys' an8 Children's

C)Ta .rI'I II1NI (
At Very Lw•w I'riers.

AN ADDITIONAl

Reduntlon ofr 'J per Cent on I'resent Rttok.
All "ithirig sol on that ba•si. imakiig

IY IIEIK' IlOY** CLOTIINII

Thor hwniest :ist wrll asR thn Iut. in New Orlean•r.
CtIll andl non.

n. T. WALSIIE,
tl0 Canal SMtreet.

Special Notice.
CHOICE NEW STOCK BALL

NEUK WEAR, DRESS SHIRTS

aind KID (GLOVE., rtcoived

for Mardi Gram. fell 3t

IRECOGNIZEID OiFF IALLY

AND BY PUBLIC OPINION THAT THE

Steinway, Knabe and Pleyel
-Are the-

LAEADING PIANOS
Of the World.

Convin^e yourself by calling at th' GCneral
Agency at

(GRIIUNEWAIA) HALL,
Where you will find the Largest and Bet Be-

lections of all kinds of

MUSICAIL INSTIl UMIfN'I'S

AT LOWEST PRIC'ES and EASIEST TERMS

lranus Ilntruments, 8,rlngs, Accordeous,

Music Bhoxes, Mulnlc, of my own

IJnportallon, nt

:WIIOLEPALE AND RETAIL.

It in in your interest to call on me before our-

iluasing elsewhere.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD,
14, S1, IS, 20 and `3'l Baroane Street.

fee ad ply

1 1-4
BOURBON STREET, near Canal.
The undersigned respectfullv begs to an-

nounce to his friends, patrons and the public,

that he will open this saloon SATURDAY even-

ing. Feb. 10, with the same Wines and Liquors
as now used at his other branches.

fell t C. LACOUME.

MPECIAL NOT'IICE.

TO STRANGERS AND VISITORS
-TO THE--

CAlRN1 I.VAL
I. C. LEVI, Auctioneer,

nt 10O Canal Street.
Has on hand a stock of
1650 000 of the Richest and Finest Jewelry

in the city, which he will sell at greatly reduend

prices, all entirely now and of the latest styles,

consisting of GOLD WATCHES, American.
French. English and Swiss, from $2a to $500.

•ilver WATCHES. of all makers, from $10 up.
Gold Vest CHAINS. in great variety of pattern,

at $1 15per dwt. Opera, Neck and Chatelaine
CIIHINS. in a I styles. Diamond BR O•IHES,

EAR RINGS. PINS, STUDS and RINGS, in

cluster and solitaire, lower than ever sold be-

fore. RINGS, the finest Cameo cut. Amethyst.

Ruby and P.arl, at extremely low prices. Half

e ets of Brooches and Ear Rings, in the richest

and greatest variety of Styles.
sTiRLING •ILVER.

Alargeassortment of fancy SILVERWARE.
In trunks, cases and boxes. TABLEWARE of

all descriptions. Forks. Spoons. etc., which we

will sell at $1 75 per ounce. All of which he is

dtetermined to sell at prices that cannot fail to

induce callers to purchase. An examination of

this extensive Stock will well repay a visit to

LEVI'S. No. 10e Canal. near St. Charles street.

fell 3t
) LES--M U LB --MULES.

Just received sixty fine Kentucky and Mis-

souri MULES at the Mammoth Stables.No. 82

Carondelet street. Yr sale at priops to suit the

times. Planters will pleasecall and examine
this neW stookbeiorebllriisewltoe,.

filat -

WIHOfLESALE

GROCERS AND IMPORTERS,
19, 51, 53, 55 NEW LEVEE STREET.

(Cla m pagne.
a na blwkntik PIPEIR 11E )HIECK, 2,n t ankets K RUG & CO,

Wines uand Liquors.

1 ur'aa G (1001) ORDINAIT Y CL(AREIT.F r on,•n FINE(CLARlET. 5r 'an'In CLARET

50 halft Irr I WHlITEI WINE. ao .'1rtw WIIITE WINE. ro hbl BOU1H0N andIIYEWBlIBT.

Ale aind Porter.
',l crmks ENOGI,Ii. SCOTClll and I:1EMEN ALE, 2oo iasks (ioinnnss's DUBLIN SOUT.

English Pickles and Mluistardld.
30ion vaO (CItOHIN l, BLACK W EI,L'3 -- full Iasartmr nt.

I() .al•nks Colrmarn's EN(l;IIIH MUTARBD,

Case and Can Goode.
2or) 'nEr's Baltimore, New York ald l Ih,ston packinig. A full and or rplto asrsortment.

Star Candles and Soap.
1500 li-oxrxt, all sIe',•, HTriA CANI)l,.F4. 15,I0 IoXIs HOAP--A enmple,te asaort.flent.

Coffee.
200 toga RIO. 15r hales MEXICAN, 1io hags OI)D GrOVERNMENT JAVA.

Rlefin d SuIgar.
250 hrarrrnls C(ILIHIEI) HU(;AIt. 10~) barnls I'O)WDEIIFD HUiGAII,

rn harrlio CUT LOAbF UGA t, 250o I,rrlaA " A " BUGAL

Brandy Cherries and Sardines.
2o50 asrs CHOICE TM POlt'rTEI. •.ses, halfs, (I na, rter tin, HBARDINE

2,0 ,."Na. hall tin. HAItlIINEH.

Ag'nhit for the atn of

Orange (Grove, liernlon Coualnty, Paul Jones, WVellhous', Old X76

lrhourb'.un WI. 'i.eI . a1nd 51 114 oase and Angeosturua Bitters.
fab 4

QUADRUPLE AWARD
THE AM~!ERICAN WATCH CO. OF WALTHAM.

An nrlonlneo th.t 1hv Ihvi l~on iiawarlrl1 at Philii•n hin fou r iln ills. viz:

FORI WA'Il'(:IES, ,l \VAT'( MAKIN( MACHIINERY, F()OR A SYSTEM
OF WATCII MAKIN(G, AND FOIl GOLD AND SILVEJL WATCHI CASES.

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH AGENCY,
A. M. HILL, Jeweler,

86 St. Charles Street, Corner of Commercial Place,
NEW ORLEANS. LA.

REVISED AN)D REDUCED I'RICE LIST:
Tihe following watl,'hs aire all patent lovers

1i5w jiwin•r, w amn ali, as hi illu.Strati•n, and sold
inlor full guiiirtliie:
Holl i lIvr WWatch, sanill as o ut.............. l1e
'The salrni, bi tI opl n ht anil flat 1 h4l s....... 15
H/llil Nlckil Walrhi. very •atrong Case....... I
Hill Hilvr St.mrn-Wintlr, no key required.. ws
f 'h'b~ somns, buit opon face........... ..... So
:: ;r .(Hilv r St •n -W ii ......... ....... ,k.... a
,olid (lhl Watt'h. 2 oz, 14 kar:at rase......... 10

lamn.,, bh t 11 karat cavei .. .............. .... te
,ill 1 (l6ol2 o,,. 4 karat. htim-Winder.... 7$

T'hlci Ritlrlit, uIt I 1i: rllt rcIa ................ g.

Lmliaci ' (lol( W ath ..................................
'fThl' .lrrirl ilit, b t, rt-Winler.. .............. .

In rllition totr, t~hr yles I thave a complete
asI rtm,rtit of WtIllthmll Watltht l esfrom the above
pries to $'510.

Fr, thO plantation., frm or a working man thl
si. Watch or $2 Htorri-Wilnder will prove allth
is requirnei.

1 will scrnd Watches,. (old or Silver Chains
any Artlflo of Jewelry, by Exprres, C. O. D.. per.
milling Ibyrs R to, rxaine•i tmh artclle before
paying, al.d, if riut s it, rld, to return It.

ADDIIIE$S AS ADOVE.

Watch Repairing by Skillful Workmen at Lowest Possible Prlres.

SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD CHAINS 81 25 PER PENNYWEIGHT.
1o015 tljl

Diseases of the Eye and Far.

DI)R. C. HEA RD,

OC1 U LIAS' ANI) AU I IST,
14'? Cana Street,

,Loek Box 1I17. New Orleans, La.
ft10 1 v

S(CIINE CKFNBERIGER - CO.,
Deil'.rs in

RIFLES, PISTOLS, GUNS,
AMMUNITION,

Fishing Tackle and Cutlery,
59 ..- St. Charles Street .... 59

NEW ORLEANS.

Shooting Gallery attahed to the establish-
ment. Arms cleaned, loaded rand ropairea d at
shortest notit•. fI. Im

Tu hUUAI6 PLAN'1'EUK.

A. TROUARDI'S RATIOON PICKEB,

The Great Labor-Saving Implement.

For sale by FORSTALL & JUMONYILLE,
66 Carondelet stroot,

s And by W. II. REYNOLDS.
fel0 Im C,orner South Market and Fulton sta.

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
17.......... Chartres street..........17

We offer at Reduced Prices our Large Stock ol
$ CARPETING of all kinds; Floor OIL CLOTH of
all widths and qualities; Matting. Table and
Piano COVERS; Window Shades. Cornices.
Bands, etc.: Curtain and Furniture Materials
of all kinds and qualities. etc. Also. Burlaps,
by the bale or vie.e.

fell 21pW A. BROUSSEAU & SON.

;AIRtPE'I S AT COST,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. WALL PAPER,

y UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
d Window hbades, Corenlce, Lace Curtains, ice.

SNow is the time to buy.
IIEATHI, PIPP''PY & LARA,

). fet Im 97 and 9 (OamD street.

LADirS' HAIR G}OOD)S.
The Largest Itock, Best Asp rtment and

Lowest Prices in the Month.
We match all colors--the Invisible Feam.

n Saratoga Wave, and all kinds of Hairwork made
utl to order. Combings mado up. Old hair re-

t. worked or exchanged for now.If lair Jewelry of all Kinds,

it Mounted on is-karat gold, and at very low rates,
to sui' the times. A large assortment of ' oilet
Sets. Vases. Perfurnerv. Brushes. Combs and
novelties in Fancy Goods. All kinds of Hair
Pins just received. W' have a choice lot of gray

f and gray mixed Braids. and at very low pries
to realiz• money. Wigs and all kinds of hair-

e work for stagi i >urpo-se madle to order at short
Snotice, and at New York prices.

o Great inducements during the Holidays, at
f 1b0 Caanal at: et.

o fe41mm PEINCR.

Carpet and Oil Cloth Ware-
.HOU B.

ELKIN & CO.,
0 168............ ANAL STREET ............ 1
Ie Are offering their stock of Axminster, Velvet

S Brussels and Inggrain

1)a98aeal aIot wpiloth. iaMl

(JITIZEN AND STBANGERB81
Don't fail to go immediately to the
%CMHE OYSTER BAY,,

Nor. 9 and 11 Royal street,
For here you will find the best

Pried, Broiled, csalloped. Stewed and
Boasted *.ysters,

And the eholeest delicacies the mar-
kots afford, at Reduced Prices

toHsuiM tthe timen.

The ACME BAR It Fupp'ie4 with Hanndt
oelhbrnted A(CME WI [SKI Hlr. Free Hot Luncb
every day fromn 11 I . In. to 1 p. m.

o. m. BORGES.
Ar'mn Oyster Bay and Saloon.

fe-1im 2d<r Nt,. 9 and 11 Royal street.

W. W. WASIIHOURN
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

113 C:anal street.
ODposite Clay Statue, New Orleans.

Mr. WA'IBUII N is himself an artist o1
twenty-flive year experience, and is supportes
in each dtartment, by a , orps of assistanlt
who have no superiors in this or the Old World.
He Is the master of his business. Besides.
employing the t,,st artists he uses the bet
materials, and mages the best work on the Coa-
tinent. You may call this

"BLOWING 1HIS OWN HORN."
but for proof he re,fers you to his thirty thous-
and patrons, and to his work, which may bena-
spected at his Art (Gallery. foe emadp -
W. W. CLARK. JNO, W. NOREIM

President. Vice President.

I). TYLER.
Scr'tfary and i reasurer.

A. RO7,
AGENT *

DIEBU LD

SAFE AND LOCK OO•PANT

Celebrated Fire and Burglar Proeo

Tho endersigned, Agent for these celebrated
Safes, is prepared to ta'ie orders for

VAULTS, VAULT DOORS. BURGLAR PROOF
CHEsTtlS, ETC..

of any size or description wanted, at manufac-
turers' prices.-

The largest assortment of Safes on hand ever
exhibited in the South. Price Lists, Circulars,
Diagrams of tafese Testimonials, etc.. furnished
free on applleation.

A large supply of seeoad-hand Sates always
on hand at low Agures.

A. orT,
Nse. 2 carsl treet,

aM 3pli Now "naI.


